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United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency (Region IX)
And
The California State Water ResourcesControl Board
In Januaryof 2003 the California EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Cal/EPA) andthe
United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA) RegionIX (Agencies)entered
into a Memorandumof Understandingto form a collaborativeworking relationshipin
key priority areas. That agreementcommittedthe Agenciesandthe Cal/EPA Boards,
Departmentsand Offices to work aspartnerson stateand federalenvironmental
priorities. This PartnershipAgreementwill serveas an annexto the 2003USEPACaI/EPA Memorandumof Understanding.
The California StateWater ResourcesControl Board (SWRCB) is the leadagency
delegatedto implementboth the California Porter-CologneWater Quality Control Act
and the federalClean Water Act in California. USEPA RegionIX is the lead federal
agencyoverseeingCalifornia's implementationof the CleanWater Act.
The principal goal of the Agenciesis to ensurethat surfacewaterssupporthealthy
ecosystemsand are safefor drinking, fishing and swimming. Despiteimprovementsin
the quality of water in California, seriouswater pollution anddrinking waterproblems
remain. Populationgrowth continuesto generatehigher levels of dischargesto water and
placesgreaterdemandon drinking water systems. To further our progresstoward cleaner
surfacewatersand saferdrinking water,we must both maintainour commitmentto the
core measureswe have alreadyestablishedand look for new ways to improve water
quality and protect humanhealth. Recognizingthat thereareinsufficient resourcesto
addressall water quality issues,this PartnershipAgreementwill guide our agenciesto
addressthe most important water quality problemsandproducemeasurableresults.
The Agenciesherebyagreethat our principal goal can bestbe achievedby pursuingthe
following four objectives:
1. Implement the Law: Implementthe CleanWater Act andthe California
Porter-CologneWater Quality Act
2. Improve Efficiency: Developmore efficient methodsto implementour
regulatoryprograms.

3. Target Critical Problems: Target critical water quality problems,developand
implementsolutions,andreportthe results to the public.
4. Address Concerns of the Public: Identify issuescritical to the public, institute
actionsto addressthe highestpriority issues,andreportthe resultsto the public.
The Agencieshaveprepareda "SurfaceWater ProgramsFive-Y ear Strategy"(Strategy),
which addresseshow the Agencies~ achievethe four objectivesof this Agreement. A
cornerstoneof this Agreementwill be an annualreview of progressimplementingthis
Agreementand the Strategy. The review will evaluateprogressin achievingthe
objectivesof this Agreement,evaluatethe actionsof eachAgency in carrying out this
Agreementand the Strategy,andproposerevisions to this Agreementandthe Strategyas
necessaryto direct actionsfor the coming year.
Through this PartnershipAgreement,the Agenciesherebyagreeto target specific critical
priorities within the four objectiveareasdescribedabove.Thesetargetedpriorities are
selectedasindicators of the progressthat canbe madeby working collaborativelyand are
not intendedto limit the scopeof work the Agenciesneedto addressin the protectionof
California's water quality. The targetedpriorities are:

1. Implementthe Law: NPDESwastewater
pennitswill beupdatedontimeto
includethemostrecentwaterqualityrequirements
everyfive years.
2. Improve Efficiency: Thecostof reissuing~nnits will bereduced.All TMDL
Programimprovement
initiativeswill be completed.
3. Ta~et Critical Problems: Beachclosuresandpostingswill be significantly
4. reduced.
AddressConcernsof the Public: Compliancewith permitrequirements
will be
improved.
The Agencieswill work in partnershipto achievethe fom objectivesandto addressthe
targetedpriorities listed above. It is the intent of the Agenciesthroughthis Partnership
Agreementto make significant progressover the life of this Agreement,review that
progressannually,and modify the Agreementas needed.
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INTRODUCTION
The StateWater ResourcesControl Board and USEPA Region IX (Agencies)havepreparedthis
five-year Strategyin accordancewith the 2003 California CleanWaterPartnershipAgreement

(Agreement).Thescopeof the Strategyis intendedto coverthebroadral}geof impo~t

~

activities neededto protect and improve the State'ssurfacewatersin the implementationof the
California Porter-CologneWater Quality Control Act and the FederalCleanWater Act (water
quality law). The Agreementrecognizedthat there areinsufficient resourcesto addressall water
quality issuesin a given year,thereforethe Agreementprovided guidancefor the five-yearperiod
to addressthe most important ~quality
problemsand producemeasurableresults.
The intent of both the Agreementand this Sfi'ategyis to be responsiveto new infonnation andto
make tangible progressin water quality improvement. A cornerstoneof this Strategyandthe
Agreementwill be an annualreport presentedat a public meetingof the Sta~ Water Board. The
report will review the actionsof eachAgency in carrying out this agreement,review progressin
achievingthe objectivesof this Strategyand proposerevisionsto this Strategyor to the
PartnershipAgreementasnecessaryto direct a.ctionsfor the comingyear.
This Strategywill guide the Agenciesin implementationof water quality law during the next five

California(CA) StateFiscalYears(SFY),SFY2003-2008(July 1.2003to June30, 2008).

.

fbiougb the Agreementthe Agenciesagreedto targetspecific critical priorities within the four
objective areasdescribedin the Agreement Thesetargetedpriorities were selectedasindicators
of the progressthat can be madeby working collaboratively and arenot intendedto limit the
scopeof work.the Agenciesneedto addressin the protection of California's water quality. The
targetedpriorities are:
Implement the Law: NPDES wastewaterpermits will be updatedon time to includethe
most recentwater quality requirementsevery five years. Defined asa "Categoryr'
activity in sectionn (F) of this Strategy.
2.

Improve Efficiency: The cost of reissuingpermits will be reduced.Activities neededto
accomplishthis aredescribedin sectionm, ProcessImprovements.

3 Target Critical Problems: Beachclosure~and postingswill be significantly reduced.
Activities neededto accomplishthis are dC$cribedin sectionn (D) Total Maximum Daily
Load,sectionn (E) NPDES Storm Water~ermits, and sectionn (H)
Compliance/EnforcementActivities. The ,gnfficant contributionof local agencygrants
is not describedherein.
4.

Address Concerns of the Public: Compliancewith permit requirementswill be
improved.Activities neededto accomplishthis are describedin sectionn (H)
Compliance/EnforcementActivities

Progressin implementationof water quality law in California will be measuredby comparing
programperformancewith the commitmentsmadeunderthis agreementin sectionsn through
IV. The major sectionsof this Strategyare:
1

Categoriesof Work Commitments

~~

ProgramActivities

nr:

ProcessImprovements

IV.

Accountability

This Strategyservesas a managementagreementfor implementationof the surfacewater
programs. It doesnot affect the standingof any other currentagreementbetweenthe USEPA and
the SWRCB.
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~

I.
Funding all aspectsof all surfacewater programsbetween2003-2008would requirecombined
stateand federal resourcesin excessof $500 million, or over $100 million per SFY. Given
currenteconomic conditions,a funding level of lessthan $100million tota} state/federa)~ds
per SFY for implementationof surfacewater programsappearsmore realistic. A summaryof the
currentyear budgetallocationsis in Appendix A. This budgetreality necessitates
careful
attention to programprioritization and resourceallocation. In addition,programimplementation
efficiencies needto be developedto makeresourcesavailableto addressasmanypriority water
quality problems as possible.
The SWRCB andthe USEPA agreethat two categoriesof programactivities areaddressedin this
agreement.Descriptionsof the activities under eachcategoryareprovidedin the ProgramScope
sectionof this Agreement.
QategorvI:
CategoryI programactivities arerequiredon fixed schedulesasspecifiedin the federal CWA
and/orthe StatePorter-CologneWater Quality Control Act (Porter-CologneAct). CategoryI
acti~ties will be given priority for federaland Statefunding in orderto ensurethat legal
requirementsaremet.
.Qategorvll:

While programimplementationefficienciescould be identified for all surfacewater program
activities, it is particularly importantthat activities falling into CategoryI be implementedin the
most efficient mannerpossiblein order to assurethat Categoryn activitiesreceiveas much
funding aspossible.
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II.

PROGRAM SCOPE

The following programareaswill be addressedin detail under this agreement:
Pl1ge

A. WaterQualityStandardsIBasin
Planning.

5

B. Monitoring/Assessment

7

C. Nonpoint Source(NPS)

9
11

D. TotalMaximumDaily Load(TMDL)
B.

National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)

12

StonnwaterPemrlts
F. NPDES WastewaterPermits

,

G. Pretreatment

,

14
14

H. Compliance/Enforcement
Actions

IS

I.

Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAPO)

16

J.

DataManagement

17

K. Quality Assurance/QualityControl (QA/Qc)

18

L. StateRevolving Fund (SRF) .

19
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A.

Water Quality Standards/Basin Planning
Cate!!orvI
..

Triennial Review--The SWRCB will review andmodify. if appropri'ate.water qwity
standards(WQS) and basin plans at leastonceeverythreeyears.asrequiredby the CWA
and its implementing regulations. Eachyear.the SWRCB will sharewith USEPA its plans
for adoptingwater quality objectives,forupdatedCWA section304(a)criteria aswell as
plans for triennial reviews and otherproposedWQS amendmentsso that USEPA and
SWRCB canwork togethertQprovide a basisfor prompt action by USEPA on any
amendments.USEPA will take timely actionon WQS amendmentpackagessubmittedfor
approval. WQS amendmentpackageswill containminimum requirementsfor WQS rules
submittedfor USEPA approval (seeWater Quality StandardsSubmissionChecklist sentto
SWRCB and Regional Water Quality Control Boards(RWQCBs)with May 25, 2001
. letter).
Catee:orvll
1.

Water Quality StandardsCWQS)-The SWRCBwill continueto assistthe RWQCBs in
reviewing and revising, as appropriate,water quality standardsthat pose
implementationproblems. USEPA will continueto provide supportin conducting
theseanalysesand assistin streamliningproceduresfor conductinguseattainability
analysis(UM).

2.

WQS- The SWRCB will adoptupdatedwater quality objectivesfor bacterial
indicatorsfor oceanwatersby June2004 andby late 2005, will adoptobjectivesfor
chlorine for non-oceansurfacewater to ensureprotection of beneficialuses. USEPA
will continueto work, on a regionalandstatewidebasis,on the timely developmentof
nutrient criteria.

3

4

Basin Planning--The SWRCB will makethe currentbasinplanningprocessmore
efficient. Stepsshould include a clearidentification of the basinplan amendment
processflow chart that will identify the responsibilitiesof all partiesinvolved in the
process,Qmelinesfor eachstepin the process,and a 'clear communicationc~
initiative
that will eliminate many of the infonnation lapsesthat occur at present. A handbook
for standardizinglanguageandprocessshouldalso be developed. SWRCB will
establisha Basin PlanningRoundtableand othermechanisms,suchas annual
workplans,to prioritize worldoad.
SIP-The SWRCB will completeupdatesto the "Policy for ImplementationofToxics
Standardsfor Inland SurfaceWaters,EnclosedBays, and Estuaries"(SIP) (SWRCB,
2000) pertaining to WQS andNPDES programimplementationprovisionsby fall
2005. The revisions consistof improving toxicity control provisionsin Section4,
allowing water effectsratios for certainCalifornia T oxics Rule metalscriteriato be
establishediin permits, eliminating a reasonablepotential trigger andmaking several
5

languagechanges.StateBoard staffwill also establishworkgroupson stormwater,
effluent dominatedwatersand mixing zones.

5.

Bioassessment-The SWRCB will continueongoing efforts to developa bioassessment

programandtoolsfor managingwaterqualitywith thegoalof'pevelopinga'ild adoptingbiological criteria (biocrlteria) into WQS.

6

B. Monitoring! Assessment
Categoa I

.

~

1

SurfaceWater Ambient Monitoring P~ogram(SWAlvIP)- The SWRCBwill preparea
SWAMP implementationplan consistentwith the USEPA document"Elementsof an
AdequateStateAmbient WaterMonitoring and AssessmentProgram". The plan will
addressthe following ten elements:(a) comprehensivemonitoring strategy,(b)
monitoring objectives,(c) monitoring design,(d) water quality indicators,(e) QA/QC,
(f) datamanagement,(g) dataanalysis/assessment,
(h) reporting,(i) periodicreview of
the program,and.0) generalsupportand infrastructureplanning. A draft plan will be
submittedto USEPA by October31, 2003. USEPA will review the plan andprovide
SWRCB with commentsby March 1, 2004. SWRCB will flnali7.ethe Strategyby June
30.2004 and will begin implementationby July 1,2004.

2.

QMP- The SWRCB will continueimplementingthe statewidewater quality
monitoring Quality ManagementPlan (QMP). The SWRCB will integrateQA/QC
activities containedin the SWAMP QMP into the statewideQMP. Progressherewill
be identified in the draft SWAMP implementationplan being submittedto U~EPA in
SFY 2003-04.

3.

305(b) Report-As required undersection305(b) of the CWA, the SWRCBwill
continueto provide USEPA, everytwo years,an overall assessment
of the watersof
the State. The 305(b) Report is due.April 1 during the even-numbered
years. USEPA
also requiresthat the statesprovide electronicupdatesof the assessment
data(either

305(b)or STORETupdate)on anannualbasis.By October31,2003,theSWRCB .
will articulatehow the 305(b) processwill be accomplished.

Categoryn
Ambient Data Formats-The SWRCBwill also continuethe processof developingand
implementing standardizeddataformatsfor ambientdatathat was initiated underthe
SWAMP program. This will facilitate the exchangeof information betweenSWRCB,
R WQCBs, and USEPA and facilitate the compilation of datainto a centralizeddata
systemenvisionedby the State. Progresshere will be identified in the draft SWAMP
implementationplan being submittedin SFY 2003-04.

2.

Water Quality Improvement-USEPA and SWRCB will work togetherto identify how
information generatedby monitoring activities, the CWA section305(b)Report
(305(b) Report),andthe CWA section303(d) List (303(d) List) will be usedto track
improvementsin water quality and evaluatethe overall effectivenessof USEPA and
SWRCB programs

7

3.

EMAP--USEPA and SWRCB will assessthe datageneratedby the EMAP Western
Pilot Projectssince 1999to test the utility of probabilistic monitoring for fresh water
streamsystemsto addressthe 305(b) reportingneedsof the state. USEPA will provide
the SWRCBwith training and technologytransfer. USEPA and SWRCB~ll
investigatepotential mechanismsfor continuingthis effort. To'the maximumextent
practicable,the EMAP information will be incorporatedinto the 2004 305(b)Report.

4.

Monitoring and AssessmentFramework- USEPA and SWRCB will work togetherto
explore how lessonslearnedin RegionalMonitoring efforts from aroundthe state(i.e.,
SouthernCalifornia CoastalWater ResearchProject [SCCWRP] and SanFrancisco
Bay RegionalMonitoring Program [RMPD can be appliedto other areasof the stateto
supportmonitoring and assessment
needs. The SWRCB andUSEPA will also
considerdevelopmentof monitoring guidelinesfor grant projects. This is neededto
integratedata'collection at the project level (implementation)with the overall
assessment
framework.

5.

NPDES Monitoring Data-SWRCB andUSEPA will evaluatehow monitoring
requirementsfor NPDES permits canbe integratedand coordinatedwith the ambient
monitoring program.

8

c.

Nonpoint Source (NPS)
Cate20aI

.

~

1.

NPS Plan Implementation--The Statewill makeprogressin implementingthe Plan for
California's Nonpoint SourcePollution Control Program1998-2013and achievingthe
Plan's goal to implement the 61 NPS managementmeasuresby 2013.The Statewill
utilize CW A section319 fundsto implementthe Plan consistentwith statutory
requirementsand annual.USEPA .guidelines.The Statewill also utilize matching
funds for projects consistentwith that Plan.

2.

NPS Plan Development-The Statewill develop.by October2003.the secondfiveyearNPS ImplementationPlan (2003-2008). The Statewill initiate activities to
developthe third five-year Plan (2008-2013)by August 2008.

CategQan

1.

NPS Report - In addition to the NPS annualreport to USEPA, andasstatedin the
NPS p~ the Statewill reportbiennially. in odd years.on progressin implementing
the NPS Program. The biennial report will also serveto comply with USEPA's
requirementsfor an annualreport in odd years. By December31. 2003,the Statewill
provide to USEPA a report that incorporatesall requiredreportingmeasuresfor the
annualand biennial reports. Beginliing in 2005. the report will includeinfonnation
basedon the tracking systemon the extentof implementationof management
measuresfor all sourcecategoriesthroughoutthe State.

2. ManagementMeasureGuidance-The Statewill developtby June2004tanNPS
managementmeasureguidanceandassociatedonline referenceguide.

3

4.

CCC- The Statewill continueto work in partnershipwith the California Coastal
Commission (CCC) and will provide at least$400,000of CWA Section319 funds
annually to CCC, subjectto annualUSEPAISWRCB review and approvalof t.~eCCC
grantworkplan and availability of federalfunds.
IACC--USEPA will facilitate the activeparticipation of other federalagenciesin the
InteragencyCoordinating Committee(IACC).

s. Grant Funds Processing-TheStatewill improve the contractingprocessfor CWA
Section 319 supportedprojectsselectedthrough an annualRequestfor Proposals
(RFP) to simplify the applicationprocess,acceleratethe time in which recipientscan
receive funding. and ensurethat thesefunds are coordinatedwith relatedsources
including Statebond funds. The Statewill include appropriatemonitoring and
reporting require:ments,as applicable,to contractssupportingCWA section319
projects.
9
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Information Transfer-The Statewill implement mechanismsto morefully promotethe
lessonslearnedfrom fundedCWA section319 projects. This may lllclude enhanced
utilization of the NPS website(http://www.swrcb.ca.gov/nps/index.html)
by providing
informative and updatedproject descriptionsand associatedinformation,~well as
technicalexchangesthrough conferences,organizedsite visits andpublications..
USEPA will continueto assistthe Statein organizingbiennial NPS conferences.

.,~

ProgramCoordination-The Statewill strengthenties betweenthe NPS programand
relatedprograms,particularly monitoring and TMDLs. Links to monitoring will be
strengthenedto help identify more accuratelythe extent ofNPS-relatedwater quality
impairmentsandto improve efforts to track the extentof implementationand evaluate
the effectivenessof ~oject andprogramactivities. This activity is dependenton the
level of funding provided by USEPA and future Statebudgets.
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D.

Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
CategorvI
303(d) List - SWRCB will adopt revisedsection303(d)lists and submitthem to
USEPA for approvalaccordingto the schedulesidentified by USEPA asreq~d by
federalregulation. The next revised303(d) List will be completedin 2004. Before
October 1,2003, SWRCB ExecutiveDirector andUSEPA Water Division Director
will identify the mix of SWRCB andUSEPA resourcesthat will bebudgetedfor this
effort aswell asa schedulefor completionin 2004.

2. TMDL Guidelines- As req1iiredbyCalifomia WaterCodesection13191.3,the

SWRCB will prepareguidelinesby January1,2004 to be usedby the SWRCB and the
RegionalBoardsfor the purposeof listing and delistingwatersand developingand
implementingthe TMDL program andTMDLs pursuantto section303(d) of the
federal CWA(33 V.S.C. Sec. 1313(d)).

Catee:orvn

-

1.

303(d) Policy SWRCB will developa listing/de-listing303(d) Policy.

2.

TMDL 2005-08List - Basedon the 303(d) list, the SWRCB,usingthe planner/tracker
database,will associateall impairedwater listings with TMDL projectsby November
2003. SWRCBwill submit to USEPA (by January31, 2004) a list of TMDLs that will
be adoptedbetweenOctober 1,2005 and June30, 2008,assuminga minimum annual
programbudgetof $15 million. (De-listedwater bodiesor watersthat areaddressed
by other regulatorymechanismswill be identified asTMDL programdeliverables/
accomplishments).

3.

.

ProgramWorkplan - On March 31 of eachyear, SWRCBwill submit to USEPA for
approvala draft workplan for the next statefiscal yearthat demonstratessufficient
annualprogresstowards adoptingTMDLs by June30, 2008 identified underCategory
ll, Item 1. Above.

4. AdoptTMDLsby 2005- SWRCB will

adopt,by September30, 2005, a111MDLs
identified in the 2002 303(d) List ashigh priorities assuminga minimum annual
programbudgetof $15 million.

s,

TMDL Protocol- SWRCB will developa protocol for the developmentofTMDLs that
balancesresourceexpenditureand quality of product. (Draft to be developepunder
USEPA contract).

6.

USEPA Support- USEPA will continueto supportthe developmentand approvalof
TMDLs in California through significant investmentsofUSEPA contractand
personnelresources.USEPA TMDL Approval-USEPA will act on TMDLs andlisting
decisionsadoptedby the SWRCB within 60 days.
11

E. NPDES Storm Water Permits
1.

PhaseI Municipal Programactivities will include:

Catee:orv
I

a.
b~

The SWRCB (throughthe RWQCBs) will reissue,in a timely fashion,all Phase
I MS4 pennits. The SWRCB and USEPA will review all draft PhaseI MS4
permits, and provide commentsas appropriateto the RWQCBs.
TheSWRCB will reissuethe California Departmentof Transportation
(Caltrans)Statewidestonn water permit in a timely manner.

Cateeorv
n

c.
d.

The SWRCB will developand implement standardizedpermit languageand
monitoring andreporting programsfor PhaseI Municipal SeparateStorm Sewer
System(MS4) permits.
The SWRCB (throughthe RWQCBs) will review annualreportssubmittedby
PhaseI MS4 permittees.

2.

Phasen Municipal ProgramActivities will include:

CateaorvI

a. The SWRCB will issueand implement a Phasen Small MS4 GeneralPermit
(contingentupon legal issueresolution).

.category
II
b. The.SWRCB(throughthe RWQCBs) will review Phasen Storm Water
ManagementPlansfor compliancewith the permit and regulatoryrequirements
andrequire revisionsas appropriate.
The SWRCB will developand implementa standardizedannualreport format for

~.
d.

3.

PhaseII MS4 permits.
The SWRCB (throughthe RWQCBs) will review annualreportssubmittedby
PhaseII MS4 permittees.

Industrial and ConstructionStorm Water Programactivitieswill include:

CateeorvI
a.

The SWRCB will reissuestatewidegeneralpermitsfor dischargesof storm water
associatedwith industrial activities and dischargesof stormwater associatedwith
constructionactivities. USEPA will review all drafts andprovide comments,as
appropriate,to the SWRCB.
12

QateeorvII
The SWRCB will developand implementa reporting andtrackingtool for No-

b. ExposureCertificates.

..

The SWRCB will developstrategiesfor streamliningthe review of annualre:p°rts

d.

sub111irtedby
industrial dischargers.
The SWRCB will developand implementstrategiesfor audit/reviewof group
monitoring
programs.
The SWRCB
andUSEPA will developguidanceon how strict compliancewith

e. water quality standardsis determinedin Industrial and ConStrtlctionGeneral
Permits.
4.

Other Storm Water Programactivities will include:

a.

b.
c.

The SWRCBwill developand implementstrategiesfor integratingand
coordinating storm water programactivities with otherwater quality programs
(such asthe CleanBeachinitiative and TMDLs).
The SWRCB will developand provide outreachand complianceassistance
programsto storm water permittees. For MS4 permittees,suchprogramsshall
include training in industrial and constructioninspections.
The SWRCB and USEPA will developguidanceon detenniningMaximum
Extent Practicable)(MEP), including performancestandardsfor Best

ManagementPractices(BMPs).
The SWRCB and USEPA will developand implementstaff training programsto
d.
promote complianceassuranceand statewideconsistency,focusingon: permit
issuance,documentreview, inspections,audits,andreview of monitoring data.
The SWRCB and USEPA will developand implementproceduresfor conducting
e.
(as well asfor the tracking and reportingof) inspectionsof industrialand
conStructionpernritteesandprogramreviews/auditsof MS4 programsand
permittees. Templateswill be developedfor thesepurposes.
SWRCB will developand implementa storm water enforcementstrategy,
f. The
which is to appropriatelyaddressnoncomplianceby both permitteesandnonfilers. This strategyshall include a programby which to identify non-filers.
The USEPA will provide assistanceto the SWRCB in defining "common plan of
g. developmentor sal~' and developinga list of acceptablenon-stormwater
dischargesfor constructionactivities.
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F.

NPDES Waste\vater Permits
Cate2orvI

.

~

RWQCBs will reissueNPDES wastewaterpermits upon expiration. Exceptionswill be
allowed with the joint agreementof the SWRCB Executive Director and the USEPA Water
Division Director. Exceptionswill be for (1) intractablelegal/technicalissues;(2) equal
distribution of the five-year issuanceschedule;and (3) Director discretion.

G. Pretreatment
CategoaI -None

Categoa
n

1.

Every year,RWQCBs will completePretreatmentComplianceInspections(PCIs) on
all pretreatmentprogramsnot receiving a PretreatmentComplianceAudit (PCA).

2.

RWQCBs will completePCAs threeto six monthsbeforeNPDESwastewaterpemrit

.

relSsuance.

3.

USEPA will assistthe SWRCB in the conductof planning andtraining activities for
pretreatment
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H.

Compliance/Enforcement Activities
CategorY I

1

Ensuredataentry of all violations and enforcementactionsinto SWIM.

2

Issuemandatoryminimum penalties(MMPs) on timely basis

3

Ensurerecoveryof economicbenefit for ACLS issuedpursuantto 13385(except
MMPs).

Categoryn
Develop an NPDES compliance/enforcementstrategy,with input from the
compliancetaskforce comprisedof representativesfrom SWRCB,RWQCBs,and
USEPA. One outcomeof this effort will be an updatedAdministrative Procedures
Manual for NPDES inspectionsthat will clearly definelevels of inspectionsand their
appropriateapplication.
2. RWQCBs will completeappropriatelevel of inspectionfor 100percentof all
NPDES major pemlitteesannuallyand 100percentof all minor permitteeswithin
threeto six monthsprior to permit reissuance.Completeinspectionsof all minor
permitteesat leastonce everyfive years.
1

3

Take timely andappropriateenforcementactionsagainstall facilities in significant
non-compliance.

4

SWRCB will designmeasurementsto determinerate of compliance

5

SWRCB will developan electronictool that will automatereview of all Self
Monitoring Reports(SMRs) and generateQuarterlyNoncomplianceReportsby
January2005. This systemshouldbe designedto prevent,andhelp identify instances
of fraudulentreporting. The systemshould include safeguardsthat will facilitate
enforcementfor misreporteddata.

6

SWRCB will developa systemto track SMR non-filers and otherreportingviolations

7.

SWRCB andUSEPA will evaluatethe aggregateof pretreatmentandNPDES
wastewaterinspections/auditscompletedby TetraTech. Basedon the reviewt SWRCB
and USEPA will devisea plan of action for appropriatecompliance/enforcement
follow-up to deficienciesand violations found during TetraTech inspections/audits.

8

Develop andimplement a complaint tracking system

9

Develop
a strategy for improving
facilities. and implement
.

IS

compliance rates at federal

I.

Concentrated Animal Feeding Operation (CAFO)

-

Cate2orv.I- None
Cateszorvn
1.

The SWRCB andUSEPA will developand implementa statewideimplementation
plan to ensurethat all CAPOsare coveredby NPDES permitsand/orWDRs that
incorporatethe requirementsof the newly issuedCAPONPDES regulationsand
effluent limitations guidelines,and be issuedwithin the timeframesestablishedin
thoseregulations.

2.

SWRCB/RWQCBsissuethe generaland/or individual NPDES pennits and WDRs
in a timely manner. SWRCB/RWQCBs will ensurecompliancewith all permits
through SMR reviews,complianceinspections,complaintresponseand enforcement
asnecessary.
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J. Data Management
Cate2orvI

-None

CateQ:orvn

L

Permit ComplianceSyStem(PCS)
SWRCB Will take actions n~essary to becomeentirely self sufficient for entering
data andmaintaining the accuracyof California NPDES datain PCSby January
2005. At a minimum, the following NPDES datawill be enteredand maintainedby
SWRCB:
Permit Facility Data, Permit Event Data, InspectionData,ParameterLimits andPipe
ScheduleData, Significant ComplianceData, ComplianceScheduleData, DMR
MeasurementData, EnforcementActions (detailedlist will be provided by USEPA)~
EnforcementAction/Administrative PenaltyOrder~PretreatmentApprova1~Single
Event Violation Data, PCI/PCA, andPretreatmentPerformanceSummary. USEPA
and SWRCB will reach agreement~
before December31~2003~on a schedulefor
taking the actionsidentified above.

2.

Planning/frackingTools

.
.

3.

TMDL developmentand implementation;
NPDES wastewaterpennit issuancelreissuance;
Water quality standardsandbasinplanning actions;and
NPS managementmeasures.

GeospacialWater Bodies System(GeoWBS)
SWRCB and USEPA will developa GeospacialWater BodiesSystem(GeoWBS.)to
supp<?rt
the SWRCB's water quality programsincluding developmentof the
305(b.)Report and 303(d) List andability to deliver the report/listto USEPA in the
newly prescribedformat.
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K. Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC)
CategoryI - None
CategoryII
The SWRCB will developa strategyto addressthe findings in the USEPA QA summary
report (seebackgroundbelow) eval~ting the SWRCB's andRWQCB's QA systems.The
summaryreport will describespecific findings relatedto problemsnotedwith respectto
RWQCB QA oversightby the SWRCB, documentation,training, and resourcesfor QA
activities.
(Thesefindings were discussedin generaltemlSat a QA review exit meetingwith the
SWRCB on August 15,2002. Dming 2001-2002,USEPA's Quality AssuranceOffice
conductedapproximatelysix RWQCB QA evaluations. Written fmdings weremailed to
eachof thoseRWQCBs. USEPA conducteda QA evaluationof the SWRCB's oversightof
RWQCB QA activities andof the SWRCB's internal QA process.Oral findings were
presentedto the SWRCB in an August 15,2002 exit meeting. The USEPA's written report
to the SWRCB will be submittedto the SWRCB in calendar2003.)
The SWRCB and USEPA will jointly develop QAlQC proceduresfor dataenf;rythat assure
that their respectiveelectronicdatabasescontain dataof known quality.
(QAlQC is a legal requirement;the action items abovearenot.)
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L.

State Revolving Fund (SRF)

-

Cate2orvI None
Catee:orvn

1 The SWRCB will ensurethat SRF transactionsare accountedfor accordingto
GenerallyAcceptedAccountipg Principles.

2.

Managementof the S~ will include timely annualFinancial StatementAudits
An effective project managementdatabasewill be developedandimplemented
during calendaryear2003 to track andreconcile accounting/loandataand support
cashflow modelingefforts. Developmentof this databasewill be a collaborative
effort betweenUSEPA's contractorand SWRCB.

(prudentmanagementof the SRF is a legairequirement; someSRF action items arenot.)
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III
The programperformanceefficiency priority "viII be targetedfor USEPA contractor
supportto analyzebusinessprocessesand recommendprocessimprovements.In orderto
monitor performanceimprovementsin program areas,improvementsarerequiredin cost
accountingto provide timely, useableinformation on expendituresand accomplishments,
and to solidify dataaboutthe costsof performing programmaticactivities (cost factors).

2. Accounting systemimprovementsenablingtime andresourcemeasurement/expenditures
will be developed. Costreviewswill target key programelementstQ detemiinehow
much time certainaspectsof a processare taking andthen focus improvementefforts in
inefficient areas. This will requirethe integration of accountingand activity tracking
systemsso that meaningfulinformation can be analyzed.

3. Processimprovementinitiatives, targetedat key surfacewaterprogramactivities,will
investigateand refine staff activitiesto determinebetter,faster,cheaperways of
protectingwater quality. The focuswill include effectivecompletionof programoutputs
and improve.defficiency.
4. Public and legislative expectations will be addressedthrough announcement of this
Agreement and regular publicly available performance tracking and reporting. Tracking

and reportingwill include water quality outcomes,whereidentifiable, andprogram
outputs.
5.

Third party resourcesupportfor surfacewater programactivitieswill be utilized when
use of third party resourcesis deemedlegal and suchsupportis initiated by thoseexternal
stakeholders.

6.

SWRCB will provide for significantly more efficient contractsupportin achieving
surfacewater programobjectives. USEPA and SWRCB will work jointly to provide the
highestquality, most efficient, cost-effectivecontractsupportavailable,whetherthrough
Stateor federalcontracts.

'7

SWRCB andUSEPA will workjointly, through staff andcontractors,to identify and
implementstandardizedprocessapproachesthat canbring greaterefficiencyto surface
water programs.

8.

SWRCB andUSEPA will continueto work towardsthejoint goal of achievinga single
uniform annualSFY workplan for all CWA programactivitieswhich will identify: (a) all
work to be doneduring the year,(b) when it will be complete,(c) who will be responsible
for completipgthe work, and d) completebudget detail, by CWA program,including
accountingfor all State/federalfunds included, with a breakdownbetweenpersonneland
contracts.
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9.

SWRCB and USEPA Will continueto work towardsthejoint goal of selectingand
administeringprojectsin a fully integratedmanner.

10. SWRCB will submit completereportsrequiredby statute~regulations,guidance,grant
conditions,and grantwork plansin at timely manner.
,
..
11. SWRCB will developpermit templatesto allow for efficient and effectivepermit
issuance.
12. SWRCB and USEPA will jointly developanNPDES progran1efficiency strategyto
ephanceeffective permit issuance.
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ACCOUNT ABILITY

IV.

.

\

1 Beginning in September2004,the SWRCB and USEPAwill prepareajoint annualselfassessment
report for presentationat a public meetingof the StateWater Board by
December31, 2004. The reportwill review the actionsof eachAgency in carrying out
this agreement,review progressin achievingthe objectivesof this Strategyand propose
revisionsto this Strategyor to the PartnershipAgreementasnecessaryto direct actions
for the coming year.

2.

The work identified in this Strategywill be accountedfor in five annualworkplans. Each
annualworkplan will include all CWA program work that will be completedduring that
SFY. The aggregateof thosefive SFY workplans will identify the level of effort
expectedfor all work activities identified in this Strategy.

3.

The schedulefor completingthe annualSFY CWA programworkplansis:
Workplan PreparationKickoff Meeting
Draft CWA ProgramWorkplan(s)Complete.
Final CWA ProgramWorkplan(s)Approved by USEPA
All CWA ProgramGrantApplications to USEPA
USEPA CWA ProgramGrant Awards

4.

January10
March 1
March 31
May 1
June 15

The SWRCB, RWQCBs, andUSEPA will keepthe CWA programplanner/trackerdata
systemscurrentat all times.

5.

The SWRCB CWA programmanagerswill submit performancereportsto USEPA twice
eachSFY. The report coveringthe first half of the SFY will be due by Janumy31. The
report coveringthe secondhalf of the SFY will be dueby July 31.

6.

USEPA will preparea written performanceevaluationbasedon thesereportsby March 1
and August 31, eachyear. Thesewritten reports andevaluationswill be the basisfor
mid-yearand end-of-yearreview meetingswith USEPA, SWRCB, and RWQCB
managersto be held beforeMarch 31 and September30 eachyear. Prior to the two
annualmanagers'meetings,CWA programmanagersfrom thoseagenciesshouldmeetto
identify the issuesrequiring the attentionof the chief managers.

7. Basedon theseperiodic performancereports,the SWRCBandUSEPA will evaluate
whetheror not to modify the annualplan to:

a. Shift resourceallocationswithin a given CWA program(upon SWRCB/USEPA
agreement)

b. . Shift resourcesbetweenCWA programs(upon SWRCB/USEPA agreement)
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c. Shift resourcesbetweenRWQCBs or betweenRWQCBsand SWRCB (upon
SWRCB/USEPA agreement)
d. Shift
resources between
~rsonnel
SWRCB/USEPA
agreement)

support and contract. support (upon
,

8,

~

USEPA will periodicallyreview overall CWA p~ogramperformanceby the SWRCB and
RWQCBs andprovidewritten reports to the SWRCB on its findings.
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TERM OF THE STRATEGY AGREEMENT
This strategyagreement\vill becomeeffective upon the dateof signatureof the Executive
Director of the California StateWater ResourcesControl Boardand the Director of~e Water
Division at the United StatesEnvironmentalProtection Agency,Region 9.
This strategyagreementaddressesCleanWater Act programperformanceduring StateFiscal
Years 2003-2008and is effective,upon signature,for the periodbeginningon July 1, 2003 and
ending on June30, 2008.
The strategyagreementshouldbe reviewedby the SWRCB andthe USEPA and revised,as
appropriate,within five yearsof its effective dateto addressthe five yearperiod from 2008-2013
Either the SWRCB or the USEPA may initiate action to changethe agreementat any time, but no
changeto the agreementwill becomeeffective without the concurrenceof both Agencies.
I

(:1~~~J--d
Executive Director
California StateWater ResourcesControl Board
Dated:

IO-I/j-L)~

~

Alexis Strauss
Director, Water Division
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyRegion9

Dated:I""""~';"~Z
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Chartof currentyear budgetallocations:

- USEPA AND SWRCB PROGRAM ';LEVELS

COMPARISON

(DOLLARS IN THOUSANDS)

FY 03-04
Surface Water Program ~udgets
(Dollars In Thousands)

Federal Grants
to State

State
Funding

~~-

$163
$50
SII,298
$2,938
S585
S5.541
$C
$0

1. WQ Standards/Basin Planning
-

--

2. Monitoring and Assessment
--

-

3. Nonpoint Source
4. TMDL
-

--

S. NPDES Stormwater Pennits
-

-

--

6. NPDES Wastewater Permits

I 7-:Pretre~ent
I

-

~

8~ Comp!ianceJEnforcem~

':1. I. "i

--

9. CAPO
10. Data

~~~~
S3,979.
SII,746

$i~,
S15,177
SO.
-'S2:siii-i

$0

-

$0 I
$0
~
-$105
$20,680

_.~

11. Quality Assurance!Quality Control
-

$7,788

-""-

12. State Revolving Fund
---

TOTALS

$874

...!.~!!J
S135
$4,926
S66,702

FUND SOURCBS
Fund Sources
(Doll~rsin Thousands)

Federal

Grants

to State

lGener8JFund
-

-

ITBT
I Prop 40
Total StateFu!ldjn~

~~~~
$6 958

ii

F 20S.
I0

s91fi
£IJ~~
$105 .

F319h
SRF
.-

State
FondiD
$26,820
$31169
$4 778
$63
$1 604
$2 68
$66,702

-

--

---"'-"lli3i

n~~1

T-.9talFede~I Fundj~o;
Note: Does not include Prop.SO
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